
JULY !2, rrg64. 

the provision of a tubular axle for the hub 

and in the peculiar combination with this 

axle of a tie rod 01' bolt which is passed 

through the tubular axle and tlHough the fork 

or other part of the vehicle-fmme on which 

the wheel is Inormtpd. lly this arrangement 
upon taking out the tie-rod the wheel may be 
readily removed from the fork without danger 

of displacing any of the bearing-balls or other 

parts of the structUl'e, excepting of cOUl'se, 

the tie-rod. 

Railways and Their Acce .... ories. 

CAR-F'ICNDICR. -O. THIBAULT, Fall River, 
Mass. 'rhe intentioll in this instance is to 
provide a new and improved car-fender ar
ranged to readily follow the CUl'va ture of the 
tmck t o  insUl'e picking up of persons 0 r other 
obstacles in the path of the cal' at all times 
withuut danger 01' unduly injuring the person 
01' othel ' obstacles. 

COMl:IINICD STOCK, COAIJ, AND COKE) 

CAlI. G. E. SIMONTON, Vanwert, Ohio. '1'he 
object of this invention is to provide a metallic 
Htrllctm(, which may be used to transport live 
stock in one dil'eetion over a railroad and 
thereafter converted into a car adapted to 
carry <.:oal, coke, hallast, or other material 
when reshipping tbe cal', thus making the cal' 
useflll in transporting freight any direction 
and increasing the eal'Oing capacity of the car 
by ubviating the return of the same in an 
empty condition. 

RAII,-CLEANIIm.-p. C. Hn:cnm and W. C. 
RAMBMl(, New York, N. Y. In this patent the 
invention relates to improvements in devices 
for cleaning snow, ice, and the like from the 
"third" rails or other electricity-conducting 
rails in eleetrie-railway systems, the object be
ing to provide a device that shall be simple in 
conHtruction and that may be readily applied 
to eal's of existing types. 
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Businus ana P�rsonal Wants. 
HEAD THIS COlX'\I� CAftEFliLIJY.-You 

will lind inquiries for certain classes of articles 
numbered in consecutive order . If you manu
facture these goods write us at once and we wil! 
send you the name and address of the party desir
ingthelliformation. iu every case it is neces
sary to give the n lllnbcr of the inquiry. 

lUUNN &: CO. 

Marme Iron \\forks. Chicago. Catalogue free. 

Inquiry N'o. afj71' .-For manufacturers of electTlc 
fans which run with a dry battery. 

ACToS,-Duryea Power Co .• Reading, Pa. 
Inqllh'y No. �67S.-For the manufacturers of the 

.. Ever·ready " electrical goods. 

For hoisting engines. J. S. l\lundYt Newark, N. J. 

wft�1�l:lh��t �rr!e;;F�h��l::�� o�o��:g���� motors 

.. U. S." Metal Polish. Indianapolis. Samples free. 
Inquiry N o. �68 0.-}i�or makers of tinfoil for 

wrapping mOist goodst etc. 
Manufacturers of patent articles, dies. metal stamp. 

ing, screw macbine work. hardware specialties, macbin. 
ery and too is. Quadriga Manufacturing Company, 18 
South Canal Street. Chicago. 

Inquiry No. 568 1.-F'or makers of gas traction 
engines. 

Handle &; Spoke Mcby. aber Mfg. Co" 10 Bell St., 
Cbagrin Falls. O. 

Inquiry No. a682:.-For tbe makers of a Cigar call
ed .. Good Health Cigar." 

If it is a paper tube we can supply it. Textile Tube 
Company. Fall I-tiver. Mass. 

Inq IIi ry N o. :iti�3.-]'01' a large quantity of screws, 
cold ro)h�d tbread, baving' flat bottom, w1th slot. on top, 
eltber flat or round; all to be ahout 3-8mcb or 5-1G inch 
and from 3M to 9 incnes long. 

Sawmill machinery and outfits manufactured by tbe 
Lane Mfg. Co .. Box 13, Montpelier, Vt. 

Inquh'y No. ;,)fiStJ..-l1'or makers of vending rna· 
chines, also makers of lire extlllguishers. 

'V AN'rED.-Exclusive sale improved automObile spe
cialties. Specialties, Box 773. New York. 

Inquiry No. 5685.-For makers of artificial ice 
macliines, also for plant erectors. 

Wanted, agency or rigb t for any good-selling specialty 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Names and Address must accompany all letters or 

no ath�lItioll will be paid thereto. 'l'lJi::-; is for 
our info)'IIlati(Jll and not for puhlication. 

References to former articles or answers sbould give 
date of paper and page 01' number of question. 

Inquiries not tllls\vered in n:asonal)h� time should be 
repeated; correspondents will bear in mind that 
some answers require not a little researcb, &nd, 
tbougb we endeavor to reply to all eitber by 
letter or ill tbis department, eacb must take 
his turn. 

Buyers wishing to purchase any article not adver
tised in our columns will be furnished with 
addresses of houses manufacturing or carrying 
the same. 

IIpon any difference in the waves, but upon 
the difference of the bodies upon which the 
waves fall." Is this the correct theory of 
the relatioIl of hcat tu light'! A. A small POI" 
tion only of the waves which come to the 
eal·tll fl'(J1Il tlIe snn al'e atlle to affect the optic 
nel've and produce light. A much larger POl'
tion of the waves �ue too long to pl'oduce 
light in man and many of these will be felt 
as Iwut, if they stl'ike a portion of OUl' bodies 
which is provided with nerves for perceiving 
the sensation which we call warlllth. 'l'lIere 
is 110 difference between these waves' other 
than that of wave length. The terlll mdia· 
tion is employed to denote the sending Ollt of 
\vaves throngh the ethel' of space in this man
ner, T'he statement you quote is in :lgl'l�eJllent 
with the best modem statements on this 
point. 

(9418) J. S. F. asks: Will you please 
spec!:�
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�I�S �: t;;���}:J tell me if there is a cheap and practical way 

without remuneration. of testing electric lamps, to tell whether they 

Scientific Americ�.n Supplements referred to may be are up to the standard claimed for them ': A. 

had at the ottice. Price 10 cents each. rehe propel' mode of testing electl'ic lamps is 
BOOk;

ri
�:

.
felTed to promptly supplied on receipt of by the use of a voltmeter and ammeter or by 

Minerals sent for examination sbould be distinctly a wattmeter. You can then determine "I]('th-
marked or labeled. er the propel' amotlnt of (:lll'l'ent is' (:onsllmed 

by tiI(� lamp. There is no simple method of 
measllring candle po\vel' which you ('an lise, 

(9414) T. L. asks: Does the output since the lampR do not give the S�R1l! candle 
of a dynamo armature depend upon the nUHl- I power in difTerent: dil'e cUons. rJ'he ,':1.((-,<1 ean., 
her of turns of wire about the core or upon dIe po\vel' is a Il1cun or average of all tIl!: light 
the amount of wire tra Yel'sin;.; space between Rent out in all direetions. If the uulb has be
the core and pole-pi"",,'! Js the purpose 01' come dark with age on the inside, it should 
the iron in armature merely 1.0 attraet across be replaced by a new lamp. 
it the lines of force through which tile wire 
moves'! Is it true that in ring annat.llI:CS 
the wire on the inside is of no use except to 
conduct the cUl'rent generated upon the out
side '! If so, why? Could the wire be ar· 
ranged between armature cOI'e and the pole
piece in coils so thut all the wire will gener
ate current and so that the Cl1l'rent induced 
in one turn of wire wou ld cotJJli{�l'a('t that of 
the next ' ! A. The output of a dynamo de
pendS' upon all tlte elellll,nl S 01' its design, and 
not simply IIpon the two which you name. 
The number of liups of force eut pel' second 
determines the volts; !la, ,ize of tb" wire de-

(9419) W. R. writes: Would you 

])I'}VIC�} ,.'0 It l'LACING RAIIJWAY-TOR

f'1·}IJ(H:S. --E. \1". JONI':S, l'}nid, Oklahoma Tel'. 
Hy lneans of this invention a person on a train 
may plaee one 01' a llt11111H�I' of torpedoes SlIC
c�sively on the rails without stopping the 
movement of the train. The device is hand- or machine. Best reference. W. C. Linehan, Cincin. 
np!�l'aLe{l PllUl'ply, and being light and simple, nati, Ohio. termines the ampereS". 'rhe iron of the al'ma-

it ma.y be handled with facility by the train-
_ ruquil'Y No. 56S6.-b'or tbe makers of tbe stamp-

tlll'e core is to furnish a path of low magnetic 

men. mg" macbine, for stamping On aluminium, called tlie I'esistance fo!' the lines of force from O lH) 

kindly inform me through your paper how I 
may be a ble to obtain the gray color on a 
leveling instrument? A. The steel-gray finish 

on brass instruments lR obtained by l'etini:o;;h

ing. First clean off the old lacquer with alco

hol. repolish all the sl1rfaces to an even IURter 

or dead finish and make every part dc>afl from 
grease or finger marks. Then irnmpl'se in a 

solution of one ounce of arsenic chlol'idp. to one 

pint of water 01' in proportion for larger quan

tities, until the desired color is obtained. 

Wash in clear warm water, dr'y in sawdust, 

warm and relacq uer with a thin amI pale 

solution of bleached shellac in methyl alcohol. 

Use a broad camel'A-haiL' brush. 

i ___ , __ .' t':iimpJex." pole piece to the otlWI'. rrhe wire in the 
K [-'l'-LOf'K.-A. M. 'VrLHllx. Cherokee, inside of a ring armatUl'e is of no use I'xccpt 

Iowa. Bl'iefty stated, tllis invention l'elat�s In buying 01' selling patents money may be saved 
as a conductor. The turns cnt the lines of NEW BOOKS, ETC. 

to a nut-lock espedally udal)tpd .fol' lise at and time gained by writing Chas. A. Scott, 340 Cutler D Buildmg, Rochester. New York. fol'('(, ill t.he opposite directiol ls to those on IE VI':RWEll1TNU DES SPllnTCR FUER 
rail-joints and in Hllalog-ollH stl'lIctlll 'PS where 
two IIUt s are adjacen t to eacb other and to 
devicPR uf that claRs in which a conlH�cting 
piece or shank extends between the (,\\,o lluh.;, 
eaeh end of the shank curl'ying" a lock propel' 
wOl'king wi th the respective n 1I t!:-l. 

RANIJ-CLl')ANING AI'I'AltATI'S.--- W. S. 

V ANZAN'l" Eidl'edge, N. �J. III carrying out the 
P1T�(,llt invention �Il". Vanzant contemplates 
tIle pl'uvision of an i:lllJlal'atH� whieh will pl'O
dw'p Jilter-sand of the PI'0lWl' grade, snch sand 
lleiug thOl'ollghly tested and washed in its IH1H
�age thl'ough the HPPHl'at ILS, and he has par
ticillarly ill view- so constl'ucting the apparatus 
that sand llIay be taken from the sand-bank 
and passed to a car or bin without delay. 

Prinle Movers and Their Accessories. 

GOVICRNOR FOR .\[Am!':l·} ESC lXES.-.T. 

JIATT.II IE:-;KK. GB 'Velldpl�tadt.RI.I'asse, Darm

stadt, Uel'lnany, rJ;he ohject in this invention 
is to pl'ovide a device fOI' preventing racing 

when the prupellel.' leav(�s the watel' or lIpon 
tlIe breaking of the ""aft or the like. It con
Hist:s in the dosing of (lIe tllrotUe-Y,llve as 

soon as the engines, from one or other of the 
causes lI'lenLiollPd, exceed a pl'edetermined maxi
mllm velocity. The valve is re-opelwd as soon 
as the engines have J't�!-iul1ll.�d their normal 
Rpeed. The displacement of the valv(-, is ef
fected by means of a rod connected with the 
ship's engines. 

SAFI':'l'Y 81'Al{K .. SIIIFTI\:G J)]')vICl� FOIt 
1_, ,. Los 

Angeles, Cal. The invelltion ('omprises the 
combination, with the shaft of an explo.sive
engine and a shiftable electrical (,ir"uit:I,,'eaker 
and a sparking device ('01I1I"d,,11 with the lat
ter, of a covel' for tlIe end 01' the shaft, a 
roeking journal for the cCJver having a radial 
arm, and a link pivotally connecting sllch 
jO[Jl'nal-al'm .with the cil'cuit-breaker, whereby 
Ilpon raising the cover, the circuit-breaker is 
shifted correspondingly. 

Designs. 

DICSIGN FOR A HANIJLg FOn 1\1 II{!{OnS, 
RIUJSHI�S, OR L lKI ', TO[LWl' All'I'WLES.-

R A. K�r.r.]jm, New York, N. Y. This highly 
()I'llillill.�llt.al de�ign fo], a handle, compriscs a 
woman's head posed at t Ilc upper 1'U I'l: of the 
hand I!:', a halldle narrowing then swelling the11 
coming to a l)oillt at the, lower end in grace
ful lineR, the handle beautifully scrolled and 
flowered. 

rmSIGN FOIt A BADGK-.T. S. 'L\T,T,F.l1Y, 
Grants Pass, Ore. trhis ornamental design 
for a badge is neat and simple, and consists 
01' a bird's web-foot and a well curved shield 
covel'ing the heel 01' uppel' part of the foot, 
with a claw projecting slightly from one side 
of the shieltl. 

NOTF:.-Copies of any of these patents will 
be i'u:'lIi"hed by Munn & Co. for ten cents each. 
Please stat" the name of t.1", patentee, title of 
thli Invention, and date of this paper. 

Inquiry No. 5687".-1'01' makers of an ice cream t he outside and cannot assist these in [lrOdllC- TrccH'\lsCIlE )l;Wl.;CKE. Von Prof. Dr. 
freezer conSisting of 6 or 8 wdividual cylinders. ing an electromotive force. A drum armatUl'e N. Wender. Mit 88 A bbildungen. 

'I'be largest manufacturer in tbe world of merry-"o - has all its wire active and of sel'Vice in genel'- Vienna and Leipsic: A. Hartleblln. 

rounds. sbooting galleries and band urgans. For prices ating electricity. L arge 8vo. Price, $1.50. 
and terms write to C. W. Parker. Abilene. Kan. (9415) M. P. C. says: Please answer Low-grade alcollol is destined to become of 
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ers of tattooing ma- the following qll(�St:i(JJlH: 1, In regard to the 
great indllstrial value as an en�ine fuel. Up 

to the pJ'C'spnt Linw. tli(�t'(� has been no work in 
Tbe celebrated" Horusby-Akroyd" Patent Safety Oil gas blowpipe described in " EXllel'iIIlen tar 

German in which the technical utilization of 
Engine is tmilt by the Dc La Vergne Macbine Company. I Science," what should be

_ 
the diameter and 

a !eohol has been discussed with anything like 
Foot of East 138tb Street, New York. l<-ng-th of the outside tube'! What i s  the size 

the thoroll.!!;hlleRS technologists demand. The of the hole in Ow end of the large 11d)(' ': 
u!e" :l,u

4t
J
'l0:n�is g::'�J!'r-;;-,F?.Jr �i���C�I!.,'::f.s capable of 

What is the inRide diall""t"r of the small o r  pres"nt book seems well calculated t o  supply 

'Ve mallufa.ct.l1re anything-in metal. Patented arti- i.n�ifle tlllH"! Is it neces!omr'y to have the this want. i\ftC'l' treating: of the m(�thod of 

cles. metal stamping, dies, screw macb. work, etc., end of thi!'\ tllbe contracted 0,05 of an inch ':
, utiliJ.. :ing aleohol in variolls ('OllIlt rips. t.he 

Metal Novelty \Vorks, 43 Canal Street, Chicago. A FJ."'he length and diameter of the ()llt:-;id(� 
authol' deH('I'iiJes Tllp.t.ho<is of producing aieohol, 

hUluiry No. !){;90.-}1'or a good. serviceable,light- tulle in the gas blowpipe is of little COllSC-
alcohol illumination, alcohol cooking and 

draft boat about 20 feet Jong, for use 011 the Mississippi quence. A half inch will be ample to admit heating apparatus, alcohol motors and al:ito
H1ver. 

the nece�sary gas. ':rhe hole in tlw end of mobiles. In a bl'i(�r chapter thp author l'e

cr��':t��r:. No. �69t.-,\Vanted, a practical garbage 
the larger tube is a qUl},l'Ler inch, as is' statpd views the utilization of alcohol in cllemical 

industry. 
Inquir�' No. a692.-For manufacturers of the in the description in the book. The small 

Haunted Swing. tube may be lh inch, wi t.1t a tip whose opc'n-
Inquiry " o. 56!l3.-lt"'or manufacturers of porous ing is O,OS, as g'iven. YOl! should llUvP a tip. 

stones or material suitable fur tlItering water. since 'you cannot get a tube fine PIlcJ'ugh with. 
Jnqllil'\' No. afj9fl.---'Vant"d, refined kerosene in 

cases and barreis of li2 gallons, for export. 
InQuil'Y No. �6!'5.-For manufacturers of me

chanical toys. 
Inquiry No. �{j96.-For tirms desiring pattern 

work, ill quantities. at ClJSt. Derby' s Patt.el'll and Model 
"Vork�,l'erth Amboy, New Jersey. 

Inqujry No. a691.-F'or parties to manufacture 
several dental devices, including forceps. 

Ollt a tip, and if YOIl cOlild it would soon clog 
with IInst". 2. Can all 1.1I" flames l·e'lUiI·ed for 
amateur glass hlo\ving be produced with this 
blowpipe'? A. The flame oC this blowpipe is 
:Hlaptl'd to small jOhH oj' glass blowing, as is' 
HLatcd in the book. "'P are not able to add 
an,ything to ,,\1 r'_ I [opklns's wOl'k. 3. Can acety
lene gas be used in Uti, blowpipe, HIH1 will 

Cli
l
����I��r I�OO�e�����;-rIJO�ll Il��t��:��t�r

e
e:l

s
m�)fw��S�n the generator uescl'jbed in "1,::-,: pel'illlPl1 Lill 

Inqu h'y No. a699.-For the manufacturers of the K(.'i�n<:p·' prod lice the gas fast enollgh ': J\. 
.. Crown Corking Machines." Acetylene can ue used in place of street gas 

Inlluil')' No. �100.-For tbe manufacturers of the if 'you wish, and the g'enerutor described in 
Lyman Boat. wbicb is a round tub suape, made of rub- " 'Experimental Science" will furnish gas 

�;��t':���n'��l��: a�I�P���o���1�u��I�� f���'o��s
�a

ni�itf?� enough for the purpose. 
it and paddle around by means of his feet. 

Inqniry NQ. r.7UI.-For manufacturers of wool
scouring macbinery. 

Inquil'y No. �70�.-}i'or lnanufacturers of a stamp 
and envelope mOlstn11cr, made of sbeet iron or tin. 

Inquiry No. r,' •• :l.,-",Fur manufacturen;" of patent. 
ed fodder forks on contract. made of cast steel. 

rutlninr No. a104.-For a macbine that will rivet 
botlJ ends of a bar at Ol1(:e, ()lIe inch apart. 

Bn��Wit:lkl'l�a��li;:::�
aB;���[t d�����s of furnaces for 

Inquiry No. 510(;.-For a small canning outtiL. 
Inquiry No. :>701.-For macbinery to manufac

ture handkercbiefs by weaving. 

(9416 ) E. P. W. writes: I wish to 
ascertain the [HOper place to !lilt an air-cham
her in eonnp(:t.inn with nn elevator', to pn!vent 
a ram which is caused hy a sudden close of the 
elt�\'at:oJ' valve. llow larg-e should the chambel' 
he according to the snpply 't glevator men say 
the hO]'iz()lltaJ e1lPck valve is the CtltlRe of 1,1Io 
ram. Is it? 1 make this inquiry as I am a 
watpr-mf'tel' man and we have a great ckal 
of tTouble with our meters on eleva tors on 
,,,,!Cotmt of the ram. A. We apPI'ehend til" t: 
your trotlbles f)'(Hll water ram ari �e from a de· 
ficient supply of ail' in the ail' chamber. It is 
well known that water unuel' great presslire 

InquirY No. 5709.-li'or appnrl.lt.us to weavet cut absorbs the ail' in an air e!Jatnbc'l.', and l'H,!,,;i(l\�s 

and bem handkerchiefs when made from piece. a chamber full of ail' with no pressure will }w 

I 11'1 IIi I'y No. a70�.-rl'or Macbmery to cutt hemt 
etc .. cotton or Jinen c10tb into handkerchiets. 

A Tla:ATlHIC ON TIlE PRINCIPLES AND PRAC· 

TICE OF DOCK l!J.:\W"EJOUXG. By Brys· 
son Cunningham, B.E. London: 
Charles Griffin & Co., Ltd. Philadel
phia: J. B. Lippineott Company, 1904. 
8vo.; pp. 559; 34 folding plates and 
468 illustrations in the text. Price, 
$9. 

From a practical point of view, this iH a 
work that !Can hardly he Ion highly COI>l

mend(�d. It 11:,U .. ; also a certain lIistr>ri<:ill value 

that should increase with yeal's. No one ('an 

fail to ilp[ll'(�c:in te the high importance of t.he 

Hl.!h,kct i n  its l'l�lilti()n to COI1IJ1'lI'!'('(!, a 1](1 llj"n('(� 
ill its l'!�l:lti(;n to municipal und nn t.i ollu l Ill'OK' 
pel·i!ey . We have not Apace to I'eview the 
vo lul11e in the manner it drsel'ves, Lmt, j:o give 
some idea of the contpnts, we may say t.hat 

til(! practical side ()j' dock engineering is dealt 

with under the following heading-�: H(l(�k Ue
sign; C()!H:dTnct'ive Appliances; :\Tat(�l.'ials; 
lJock and (Jllay \\YaIls; l·:ni'.l'au(:(!:"), Passages, 
and Locks; .It'!:ties, WII:1I'l's, and Piers; Dock 
Gates and Caissons; Transit Sheds and Ware
houses; Hock nridg'e�; (ll'aving- and Hepnil'
ing l)ock�; and \Yol'killg gquipmPllt of I locks. 
The (li;jgTa1l1� and illllstl'ations are ndl11irall]p.: 
planH of Inany of the pl'incipal docks (If the 
wodd are given, and a c]psig'n fo!' a Illudel doek 
�YS1'.t'111 is offered, T'he book should be in the 
working library of all who are i.ltI.PJ'('sLtlc] in 
any phdse of hat'bor impl'ovement, 01' In the 
machinery and appliances used in slJch im-
Pl'{JVE�m(-'nt, 

Inquiry No. 51'10.-�·orthemanufacturers of the compressed to less than l-D of tile eapacity of 
Internatiu1lal typewriter. the chamber, so thnt. yOlll' H-·incil pipe IIn(lt�l' A Sn:DE,\T'S MANUAL OF A SI-:nn:s OF 

Qt.:,\X'l't 'l'ATt Vl·.: EXPEIUl\fENTS. By I'nquh'Y No. 5711.-F'or makers of tbe vacuum l;�O pOllnds presslIre will llave less than 7 
2�i�n�� suction sboe for walking-upside down on the inches of its length fillrd \Vi1"l1 ail', which is 

Juqllit'Y No� a'12.-For a toy banoon for experi- llot enough to take IIp the water ram, \Ve 
roellLmg. advise to tap a small pipe into 'illP ail' chnln-

Dayton Clarence Miller, D.Sc. Bos-
ton: Ginn & Co.,' 1903. 8vo.; pp. 
404. Price, $2. 

lllqllil'}' No. 57"13.-For makers of board suitable bel' at the bottom and ('onnect a high-pressure ThiR textbook of physics is hased upon the 

for playing cards, nil.' pump to fill tlH� (,}Jn1l1lJPl' w ith ail' at tile (:olll'se given to the sopllOmol'e class in the Case 

JIHluir).' N'o. :)1'14.- ]'or machinery for making watpr pressure. ThiS' will give enough elas- School or Applied Scie�ce. The selection ·of 
paper and straw board from straw. Udt,v to prevent water ram, 'Phe location is t1w problems aBel their tl'eatment is the result 

m��rrll�i�;�'t.��: a7'13.-For makers of macbinery for correct and no ot.hcr change is needed. of twelve j.7(�aJ'!o�' teaching experience, and the 
grade of work is that of the coul'se in general 

Inqlliry No. :;"lfi.-For macbines for cutting 
tobacco leaves, greell or dry, 

(9417) J. W. L. says: In looking over phYRics which is tang-ht in colleges and tech-
a copy of "Il�il'st Lessons in llhysi('al Rcipncc" 

Inquiry No. ;,)7"l7".-]'·ormakers of a m achine for T f -, t·1 -j'll .. ". ( I' )' "'1'1 l'ff ' breakilltl cocoannts Wl 

.. 
d relllovlIlg the kernel. 

I _
01J� u., lP- (� 0\\ IT

.
I,., on H.a t ,  }p (� .(�t-

Inquiry No. :;7 I �.-VOl" manufacturers of ice- f'llce In the �('n:;;n tlOn of warmth and VIRWU 
Wilking machinery for family u"e. produced by the ether waves does not depend 

n ical ;;;chools. rl'he several important exercises 
an, 1",I'e printed for the flrst time in a labora
tory manual; all([ among others that are given 
a more et!lcient treatment than is usual In such 


